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Effects Of Rainfall Patterns On The Stability Of
Upper Stack Of Open Pit Slopes
Wang Yiming, Trevor Siame, Victor Mwango Bowa
Abstract: Since mining started in 2008, Lumwana (Malundwe) Open Pit has experienced slope failures in the saprolite formation in the upper stacks of
the pit‘s slope, during rain seasons. Comprehensive integrated studies have been performed to investigate parameters controlling the stability of the
upper stack of Lumwana (Malundwe) open pit due to rainfall pattern. The study results reveal that the saprolite soils‘ matric suction increases with the
decrease in rainwater content in the saprolite soil, leading to an increase in shear strength of the slope for the upper stacks. Once shear strength is
sufficiently increased , the saprolite soil slope become sufficiently stable in dry season. During rain season, the negative pore pressure tend to reduce
towards zero and even become positive with rising water table. Such a change in pore water pressure causes a decrease in the shear strength. Once
the shear strength is sufficiently decreased , the upper slope becomes instable that slope failure may occur. Generally, the events of rainfall gives an
impact on the degradations of the safety factor of upper stack of Lumwana (Malundwe) open pit.
Keywords: Rainfall Pattern; Matric Suction; Pore water Pressure; Safety Factor; Slope Failure
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1.0 Introduction
In surface Mining where cut slopes are left in soils/weak
rock at shallow depth, rainfall patterns may play a
significant role in inducing slope failure. Day RW [1], Fourier
AB [2], Dai FC [3], Chen CY [4] and Tohari A [5] pointed out
that the types of slope failure mechanisms induced by
rainfall pattern may occur on natural slopes especially in
tropical regions, fill slopes, cut slopes and embankments.A
number of scholars Costa N [6], Wolle CM [7], Au SWC [8],
Ng CW [9], Kim J [10], Hearman AJ [11] and Rahimi A [12]
have indicated that the infiltration of rainwater into a slope
decreases the stability of the slope. Thode R [13] noted that
the effect of rainfall on slope failure mechanisms is
essentially governed by the amount of rainwater infiltration
into the slope. Additionally, Fredlund D [14] noted that not
all the rainwater can infiltrate down into the slope. Some
rainwater may be lost through evaporation or runoff. Khaidir
ATM [15] indicated that Saturated hydraulic conductivity
becomes a limiting value of the infiltration rate into the slope.
Once the evaporation takes place from voids of the
saturated soil mass, matric suction is formed between the
soil particles. In wet conditions, the permeability of the soil
will be greater at the unsaturated zone and thus increase
the rate of infiltration as pointed out by Hearman AJ [11].
Muhammad S [16] noted that rainfall patterns and soil
hydraulic conductivity are highly variable with geographical
location, thus it is unlikely to generalize the effect of rainfall
patterns on the failure mechanisms of slopes in different
sites. This paper analysed the effects of rainfall patterns on
the stability of upper slopes consisting of saprolite formation
at lumwana (Malundwe ) Open Pit.

Comprehensive integrated studies were performed to
investigate parameters controlling the stability of upper
stack of the pit‘s slope on the footwall of Lumwana
(Malundwe) open pit due to rainfall pattern in the area.

1.1 Background
Located in the north-western province of Zambia, Lumwana
copper mine is one of the most prospective copper regions
in the world. Lumwana mine has experienced a number of
slope failures in saprolite formation in the upper stacks of
the pit slopes with slope failure occuring in the rain season
since the commencement of mining in 2008 (see
Figure 1).The slough volumes recorded so far ranges
between (500 – 2000) Bank Cubic Metres. Shallow slope
failure into the pit, costs huge sums of dollars for material
re-handling and pit re-design.The use of survey monitoring
technology has made it possible to avoid loss of human life,
as warnings are provided prior to slope failure at the mine
site. The major slope failure mechanisms observed at
Lumwana are planar, wedge and circular failure zones.
Infiltrations of rainwater within the upper slope are
suspected to be the main triggering factor to slope failures
at Lumwana (Malundwe) open pit. The elevations at
Lumwana varies from 1,280 m to 1410m above mean sea
level (amsl). Lumwana (Malundwe) open pit has a
consistent and well defined rainfall pattern with rain season
being from the month of October to April. The dry season is
from the month of May to September. The mine area
receives an average of 1300mm per annum.
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Figure 1. Slope Failure recorded at Lumwana; 1=April, 2012; 2=March,2014; 3= November, 2010 ;4=April, 2014

1.2 Geology and Hydrogeology
The general stratigraphy of the upper stacks of Lumwana
(Malundwe Open Pit) consists of vegetation,very thin layer
of sand and laterite, Saprolite overlying the saprock as
shown in the stratigraphy in Figure 2 and downwards is the
basement rockmass consisting of schist and gneiss. The
deposit is located within metamorphic rocks in the
basements (gneiss and schist) of the Mwombezhi Dome
which have been subjected to thrusting, folding and other
late stage faulting. Copper mineralization is hosted within
distinct schist units (the Upper, Middle and Lower Ore
Schists) which dip to the south-east at between 15° and 30°.
Lumwana pit water can be accounted for from rivers,
aquifers below the surface and rainwater that infiltrates into
the soil and rock mass. It should be noted that although the
epidote schist generally has higher permeabilities than the
surrounding lithologies, the various horizons are well
hydraulically connected and act as a groundwater system.
The hydrogeological assements at the mine site are
summarized as follows; Surface Sand- this represents the
top superficial layers of soil zone A and B with thickness
ranges (0-0.3m) and (0.3-2m) respectively. Hydraulic
conductivity, K varies across zones and influences the
rainfall recharge into the hydrogeological domain. Hydraulic
conductivity, K ranges from 10 - 100 m/d. Laterite- the

laterite represents a highly weathered, iron-rich clayey
material, immediately below the sands of 2m thick classified
into laterite gravel with thickness (2-4)m, duricrust with
thickness (4-8)m and with thickness mottled zone (8-10)m;
-1

Hydraulic conductivity, K ranges from 10 to 1 m/d.
Saprolite- represents highly weathered residual country
rock and has an average thickness of 20m, hydraulic
-2

-3

conductivity,K ranges from 10 - 10 m/d. Saprock-the
Saprock represents the fractured transition zone between
the saprolite and the underlying solid strata. Hydraulic
conductivity, K varies up to 1 m/d, due to its fractured
nature and acts as a permeable zone for groundwater flow.
Basement- the schist and gneiss can be characterized as
forming unit of very low permeability. Hydraulic conductivity,
K values are enhanced where weathering along geological
contacts and fracturing occurred. The basement rock also
presents a higher hydraulic conductivity when exposed in
the open pit, due to the over-shot blast zones and
relaxation taking place. Fracture network- groundwater flow
at depth is controlled by the fracture network present in the
rock mass forming the basement. Hydraulic conductivity, K
varies between 10

-2

2

and 10 m/d (transmissivity 0.2 to

2

15m /d).
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Figure 2. Soil Stratigraphy

1.3 Mining
Lumwana copper mines, applies open pit mining method to
exploit the near surface orebodies.The open pit slope
profile parameters used at the mine site are provided (Table
1) below for the anisotropic materials in both drained and

undrained conditions.The geotechnical open pit slope
design applied are based on the geotechnical nature of the
in-situ materials and their likely response to the mining
process.

Table 1. Slope Geometry

1.4 Groundwater Modelling
Since its inceptions, Lumwana mine monitors the weather
across the mine site. Groundwater monitoring boreholes
namely; MWB12, MWB07R and MWB10 have been
installed on the footwall of the Pit as shown in Figure 3.
The installed boreholes are used for groundwater
monitoring in the saprolite, saprock and basement rock
respectively. The study was conducted to establish the
relationship between the groundwater levels and the
corresponding rainfall patterns using finite element code

FeFlow developed by WASY. The FeFlow numerical
model was constructed using the same conceptual
groundwater model described in section 1.2. Other model
simulations input data are the measured groundwater levels
data and the recorded rainfall data for the periods October,
2009 - October, 2010; October, 2011- October, 2012 and
October, 2013 - November, 2014 respectively. The model
simulations results are shown in Figure 4,
Figure 5,
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Figure 6 respectively. Initial groundwater level readings and
subsequent monitoring from the groundwater monitoring
boreholes indicate that the groundwater levels within the
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saprolite, Saprock and basement were fluctuating from rain
season to dry season.

Figure 3. Location of Monitoring Boreholes namely; MWB12, MWB07 and MWB10

Figure 4. Hydrograph of Borehole: MWB07R

Rainfall
(mm)
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Figure 5. Hydrograph of Borehole: MWB10

Rainfall
(mm)

Figure 6. Hydrograph of Borehole: MWB12

2.0 Laboratory Tests
Triaxial testing was carried out on samples to examine the
distribution of cohesion and friction angle in consolidated,
undrained and saturated samples. Sample testing focused
on the shear strength parameters of the upper slope profile
materials (saprolite, saprock and basements). Core testing
was also conducted on rock samples to determine their
densities, uniaxial compressive strength (UCS), young‘s
modulus and poissons‘s ratio respectively. Table 2 below
provides the summary of triaxial and core testing results.
Index Testing was carried out on the saprolite samples
picked from a trench on the footwall of the pit.Wet sieving
and hydrometer analysis were carried out using the British
Standard (Lambe TW [17]) to determine the particle size
distribution. The grain-size distribution curve results of the
sampled saprolite is shown in (

Figure 7) below. Under British soil classifications systems,
saprolite samples were described as slightly clayey, silty
sand with some fine gravel, mostly non-plastic (no Atterberg
Limits possible). Only in two cases was it possible to obtain
the Atterberg Limits and these were as follows:
 Liquid Limits: 32 and 33
 Plastic Limits: 13 and 16
 Plasticity Index: 19 and 17
 Clay Content: 27% and 22%
The saprolite material classifies as a CL Type (low plasticity
clay) above the A-Line since samples‘ liquid limit had less
than 35% as seen from (
Figure 8) below.

Table 2. Laboratory Testing Results

Note: γd_dry unit weight; γsat, KN/m³; saturated unit weight; Ksat_saturated hydraulic conductivity; C’_effective cohesion; Ҩ’ (°)
_friction angle; and Ҩb (°) _rate of increase in shear strength due to suction.
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Figure 7. The Grain-size Distribution curve of the Sampled Saprolite

Figure 8. Plasticity Chart

2.1 Soil Water Characteristic Curves, (SWCC)
The coefficient of permeability of the groundwater flow in an
unsaturated soil, is not constant but a function of soil
suction. For this reason, we determined the soil-water
characteristic curve (SWCC) that outlines the general

relationship between the matric suction and the volumetric
water of the saprolite soil as outlined by Fredlund D [14].
Water retention tests were conducted on three saprolite soil
samples ( S1, S2 and S3) to identify the relationship
between the change in water content and matric suction.
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This relationship is usually illustrated as a curve called the
Soil-Water Characteristic Curve (SWCC) and is very useful
in investigating the behaviour of unsaturated soils. Water
retention tests were performed using a pressure plate with
applied pressure of up to 800 kPa. For this study, the
SWCCs including the refinement using the Fredlund and
Xing method described by Fredlund D [18] and plotted as
shown in (
Figure 9). (Equation 1) shown below was used to plot the
best-fit curve of the SWCC which correlates matric suction
(ψ) and volumetric water content (θ) for each sample tested.

   s

1
ln  e    a 

ISSN 2277-8616

] …..……………………..1
m

n

where: θs is saturated volumetric water content; a, m, and n
are the parameters used for determining theshape of the
SWCC; and e is the natural number (e= 2.71828). The
average curve was also derived from all collected data for
the best representation of the SWCC data used in this
analysis.

Figure 9. Soil-Water Characteristic Curve (SWCC)

3.0 Numerical Modeling of the Slope
SLIDE software was utilised to model and conduct the
seepage and slope stability analyses of the upper slope due
to rainfall pattern at Lumwana (Malundwe) Open Pit. SLIDE
software is the only slope stability software with built-in
finite element groundwater seepage analysis for steadystate or transient conditions. It is capable of analyzing slope
stability and seepage of all types of soil and rock slopes.
For Groundwater analyses,steady state finite element
analyses method was applied to analyse the seepage of
infiltrated rainfall into the slope.The pore fluid weight
considered for this analyes is 9.81KN/m³. The Slope model
see (
Figure 10) was generated using the slope geometry
parameters in Table 1 and assigned with known material

properties in Table 2. In a slope model, several boundary
conditions were applied as follows:
 It was assumed that ‗Climate‘ in terms of precipitation
as normal infiltrations and runoff, were applied to
soil/rockmass until the soilmass segment boundaries
were saturated.
 The known nodal flow rates for each boundary
segments,were set as boundary conditions of the wet
slope model.
 The boundary condition on the left, right and bottom
side of the slope model were assigned with zero values
for the flow rates and pore pressure respectively.
 The slope faces were selected as discharge zones.
 Thereafter the above boundary conditions were
switched to review the seepage after rainfall ceased to
allow the ground water to exit around the slope faces
and thus achieve consistent seepage conditions.
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Figure 10. Model Set-up

3.1 Seepage and Slope Stability Analyses
Coupled analyses of seepage and slope stability were
conducted using commercial software, SLIDE. The
Seepage analyses were fully integrated with the slope
stability analyses of the pit geometry and known hydraulic
boundary conditions. Discharge flow rates and Pore
pressure were determined based on well-defined hydraulic
boundary conditions of the pit. Unsaturated shear strength
was used in the slope stability analysis to include the
contributions from matric suction as proposed by Fredlund
D [19] see Equation 2.
  c '  ( n  u a ) ta n  ' +( u a - u w ) ta n  ………… (2)
b

Where τ= shear strength, c′= effective cohesion, (  n  u a ) =
net normal stress,  n = total normal stress, u a = pore-air
pressure,  ' = effective angle of internal friction, ( u a - u w ) =
matric suction, u w = pore-water pressure, and  = angle
indicating the rate of increase in shear strength relative to
the matric suction. Equation 2 is derived from linear MohrCoulomb failure envelopes used in rigorous MorgensternPrice slope stability method in SLIDE software. Seepage
analyses results are presented in appendix 1.

rain seasons. For the months of May to October, the results
show falling groundwater levels. The trend is presumably in
response to a cessation in rainfall recharge, evaporation
and the groundwater discharge in the dry season. The
trends are consistent for both dry and rain seasons for the
3years monitoring period. Based on the experiment results
plotted in (
Figure 9) for the the soil-water characteristic curve (SWCC),
Saprolite could not dry up completely as it contains about 9%
volumetric content of water with the matric suction of
300kPa during the most dehydrated month. Furthermore,
the established SWCC revealed that the matric suction
(kPa) increases with a decrease in volumetric water content
of saprolite soil.Seepage analyses results presented in
appendix 1in (

b

4.0 Results and Discussion of the Studies
The results in (Figure 4,
Figure 5 and
Figure 6) show increasing groundwater levels for the
months of November to February. The trend is presumably
in response to high permeability of rainwater in unsaturated
saprolite soilmass in the rain seasons. However, for the
months of March and April, groundwater levels are steady.
The trend is presumably in response to (low to no
permeability) of rainwater on saturated saprolite soilmass in

Figure 1a and 1b), reveals that with the wet slope, the
negative pore pressure may tend to reduce towards zero
and even become positive with rising of the water table due
to rainwater infiltrations. However, during drying-up process
of Saprolite slope, negative pore pressure tend to rise up in
saprolite soils. Similarly with the wet slope,the discharge
flowrate of rainwater in saprolite is high and tend to
decrease as the slope dries up.The slope stability analyses
results for the same slope geometry provides a factor of
safety of 1.19 for the saturated in the rain season slope and
1.6 for the driest slope in the dry season respectively.

4.1 Effects of Rainfall on the shear Strength of the
Saprolite Slope
During drying-up process of Saprolite slope, negative pore
pressure(  u ) tend to rise up. This results in an increase of
shear strength of the slope as shown in Equation 3. If the
strength increase is sufficient, the soil slope may become
sufficiently stable during dry season.
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S  c '   (  u ) t a n  '
as u   u ……………………………………( 3)

During rain season with excessive rainfalls, the negative
pore pressure may tend to reduce towards zero and even
become positive with rising of the water table due to
rainwater infiltrations.Such a change in pore water pressure
causes a decrease in the shear strength of the soil slope as
shown in Equation 4. If the shear strength decrease of
saprolite is sufficient, the soil slope may become sufficiently
instable that failure may occur.
S  c '  (   u ) t a n  ' as
 u  u ………………………………………..(4)

Where S is the resultant shear strength, c ' is the effective
cohession  ' is the effective angle of shearing resistance,
(effective friction angle),  ‘effective total normal stress on
the failure surface  u negative pore pressure, u positive
pore pressure. Note : c ' and  ' are refered to as effective
stress parameter.

5.0 Conclusions
Based on comprehensive investigation results, saprolite
domain comprises an important unit which has a negative
effect on the stability of Lumwana (Malundwe) Open Pit
during the rainy season. Saprolite soil in its dry state has a
high value of the matric suction which increases the shear
strength of the saprolite material thereby improving the
stability of the upper slope in dry season. During the start of
the rain season, the infiltrations of rainwater into the slope
is quite difficult but after the ground begin to wet with rainfall
infiltration, then the next rainfall will facilitate an infiltration of
rainwater into the soil mass domains. Therefore, the rainfall
patterns at the mine site increases the groundwater table
on saprolite material. The rising groundwater table results in
increased pore pressure in saprolite domain. The
increasing of pore water pressure reduces the saprolite
soil‘s shear strength effectively, thereby inducing slope
failure. Groundwater level is highly related to the
permeability of the soil mass domains. The changes in the
pore water pressure depend on the frequency of rainfall
itself. It can be said that the matric suction and pore
pressure distribution is based on the relationship among
rainfall frequency, rainfall infiltration and Soil-water
characteristic curves. Therefore, rainfall pattern is the
facilitator for initiating failure of the upper slope at Lumwana
(Malundwe) open pit.
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Appendix 1: Seepage Analyses Results

Figure 1a: Resulting pore pressure of the pit in rain season
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Figure 1b: Resulting horizontal discharge velocity of the pit in rain season
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